Water Treatment Plant Operations “B”
August 20 — December 18, 2012
(an evening and weekend program)

Are you ready for your future?

If you hold a Florida Water Treatment Plant Operator “C” certification, you are a part of a critical industry and environmental career in your community. You can prepare for your future by taking the Level “B” course now. Many current operators are approaching retirement—be ready to step in to these open positions.

Classes meet two evenings a week from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and two Saturdays a month from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Ask our SCTI counselors for a class schedule. Eligibility requirement is a Level “C” Florida Water Treatment Plant Operator certification.

Our students benefit from the wide range of water treatment plants operating in our area. You will learn from these variations of plant sizes and processes.

Make your appointment with a Guidance Counselor, 941-924-1365, x 62283, (appointment required) or email bob_koch@sarasota.k12.fl.us. Enrollment application form should be completed by June 6 with $45 fee. Guidance summer office hours are: Monday—Wednesday, 7:30am—6:00pm, Thursday, 7:30am—3:30pm.

Don’t waste another day - call now.
941-924-1365, ext. 62283
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